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Evening Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

rosseu & McCarthy,
Proartetora.

SUIHOKIIM'ION PKIUES OV DAILY.
One inouth 2" I Thrcu months 73

Six months SI :" I One year ?3 00

THURSDAY. JUNfc 27, 1803.

Fair weather, exi-cp- t showers
in afern iortluy.

In a

SEVENTEEN NOTCHES.

Tree's Trunk Represent
Many Lynehings, Olalms

an Exchange.

That

Clnclmiitl Tost.

In Lewis County, Kentucky, not many
m'k! fmm Vanceburg, a largo oak tree
sproaJd its branches over the Tollesboro
pike. It it could apeak it would tell
many a tale of horror and ciime. Years
ago, when tho moonshiner was about
tho only inhabitant of the Kentucky
mountains, many men were shot down
in cold blood from ambush. The mur-

derer would nearly always bo arrested
and locked up in the Vanceburg jail,
where five murderers are lodging at tho
present time. In the dead of night,
about fifty determined men would ride
into town and demand the keys from
the jailer. The prisoner wouldjthen be
taken to this tree and strung up, 'after
which the body would be riddled with
alugs and left hanging until some one
would cut it down. Tho tree has seven-
teen notches on the trunk, no doubt in-

dicating the nurnbdr of unfortunate souls
strangled to death, many years ago.

i

GARRETT B. WALL.

Another Maysvillian Who is Making
His Way to the Front.

Ashland Sun, June 20th.J

G. B. Wall, Chief Clerk to Superinten-
dent Boughton, will leave ht on the
12:53 traiii for Richmond, Va., where he
goes to accept of his new position. lie
leaves many friends here who regret very
much to give him up. As a business man
Mr. Wall has few equals, and through his
close attention to business he has made
himself a man that tho 0. and 0. cannot
lo without. We will keep a close eye on
him, and expect some day to give the
readers of the Sun the g"ood news that ho
has been appointed Superintendent of
this excellent road. While we regret to
give you up, mend all, we wish you
success in your new field, and sincerely
hope that the good people of Richmond
may think as much of you as your friends
here, and that you will not forget that we
are still alive and would be glad to wel-
come you back at any time.

William O'Brien, Jr., Ded.
William O'Brien, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William O'Brien, of East Fourth, died at
the home of his parents yesterday morn-
ing at 11:20 o'clock, at the age of twenty-eigh- t

years, of rheumatism. He had
long been a sufferer, and while the end
came rather suddenly it was not

unexpected. The funeral will
take place at St. Patrick's Church

morning at 9 o'clock, after which his
remains will be laid to rest at Washing-
ton.

When Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and effec-
tually on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50c. and
SI bottles by all leading druggists. Man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Company only,

Horse Market.
Mose Daulton & Bro. made the follow-

ing sales of horses since last report: To
Joe Kindig, York, Pa., one bay five-year-o- ld

gelding by Reflector, son of Aberdeen,
dam by Goldsmith Star; to same, one
brown five-year-o- ld gelding by Rolling
Ball, eon of Gondoleer, dam by Gold-

smith Star.

BETTER WAGES

Make tho Factories of Scranton, Pa.,
Boom Tho Outlook Very

Bright.

"Sohanton, Pa., June 2L The notice
of an advance of 10 per cent, in wages of
all employes except foremen, Superin-
tendent aud salaried employes, to go into
effect July 1, which was posted Saturday
at tho mills of tho Lackawanna Iron and
Steel Company, will affect between 5,000
and 0,000 men and will increase tho pay
roll of tho company about $25,000 per
month.

Tho south works of the company are
now 'engaged on an order which it is ex-
pected will keep them working night
and day for several months. Tho out-
look in tho steel trade in this city is very
bright. Tho increaso of wages just an-
nounced is to recompense tho employes
for tho cut made in September, 1893.

Nortit Adams, Mass., Juno 22. The 10
cont.'cut in wages made by the James

familton Machino Company, at tho time
of tho business depression has boon vol
untarily restored by the company. The
company employes about 125 lipndfl, j

KENTUCKY CROPS.

Wheat Promises Better Yield Than

Was Expected The Corn,

Weekly R9port of the Weather Bureau
- as to tho Outlook in

This State.

The weather conditions of the past
week wore probably the most beneficial
of the present; season. Up to the 20th,
a season of protracteXl drouth had pre-
vailed in many parts of the State, and
crops and vegetation generally were

to suffer quite seriously. Upon
that date however, and the following
day, very heavy rains fell in the greater
portion of the State with tho result of
stimulating the growth of all crops and
wonuerimty ungntenmg tne general
outlook. The distribution of rainfall
was not uniform throughout the State,
but comparatively few sections received
less than an inch. The counties border-- ,
ing on the Ohio show a very large ex
cess, tho average amount reported bein
about 2.50 inches. The central nni
southern counties report amounts rang-
ing from 1 inch to 1.50 inches, while the
eastern and southeastern sections re-
ceived somewhat smaller amounts.

The wheat harvest is virtually com
pleted in the western half of the State,
and under full headway in other sections.
The yield is generally reported to be
somewhat greater than was anticipated,
being reported from fair to good in the
majority of counties. From many sec-
tions in tho central and western counties
come reports of injury from beating
down and lodging, resulting from the
heavy rains. The quality of the har-
vested grain is generally" good though
soine few scattered reports of tho pres- -

uuuu ui sluui or rust uuvu ivvn received.
Reports relative to corn are favorable

almost without exception, and the pres-
ent prospect for the crop is most promis-
ing. Its growth is vigorous and healthv,
and while it is short and uneven in
places, its.color is uniformly good. With
a continuance of favorable weather con
ditions it will in a short time recover
from tho effects of frost and worms early
in the season. A few belated fields were
planted during the week.

Tobacco probably received more bene-
fit from the favorable conditions of the
week that did any other crop. The rain
made an excellent season for the com-
pletion of the work of transplanting, and
revived the plants which were lying on
the hill from the effects of tho drouth.
The plants set out upon high ground are
reported to have been completely de-
stroyed in mauy sections. The season
generally has not been favorable to to
bacco, aud many correspondents state
that less than an average acreage has
been planted. The crop is now doing
very well aud the plants are growing
rapiaiy.

Oats were greatly benefitted by the
rain and tho prospects for the crop great-
ly improved. Some cutting has been
done and the yield is reported to be fair.
While reports relative to the crop are
somewhat conflicting, the general pros-
pect is for a fair yield.

Barley is being cut, and the yield is
reported to be very good in most sections.

Hemp looks better than it did last
week, and promises a fair crop. Corre-
spondents m the hemp raising sections
state that less than an average crop was
planted this season.

The condition pf pastures and meadows
was greatly improved by the rains, but
it is still much below the average in most
parts of the State. Tho outlook for the
Jiay crop is not very promising and past
urage lor stock is still very short. More
rain would do a great d6al for the im-
provement of all grasses.

Gardens look very much better than
they did some time ago, and will yield
good crops, though they will be late.
Potatoes are reported to be in excellent
condition.

The prospects for a good yield of grapes
aud late fruits are excellent. In many
parts of the State a heavy crop of apples
is indicated.

Whea Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, alio cried for Castoria.
When she become Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she'gavo them Castoria.

To

WOMEN AS JURORS.

Pass Judgment in a Man's
For Broach of Promise.

Suit

Louisville, Ky., Juno 24. A Ken-
tucky court is to enjoy tho novelty of
a woman jury. It is in a breach-of-promis- e

suit in which a woman is de-
fendant, the suit being almost as novel
as the trial will be. Some weeks ago W.
C. Stivers, a wealthy widower of Garrard
County, in the prime of manhood, sued
Miss Katherine West for $10,000 dama-
ges, occasioned by damaged affections.

Tho defendant, a comely young woman
of twenty-live- , is a school teacher. Both
had exchanged fond letters, which are
to bo introduced as evidence, and, it is
claimed, a day for the wedding was set.
For some reason Miss West failed to fill
her contract. As enabled by Kentucky's
now Constitution Mr. Stivers brought
suit for damages.

The case will be tried this term before
Circuit Judge M. C.Saufley at Lancaster.
Ho proposes to try the case before a
woman jury, which, under the new Con-
stitution, ho may do. Judge Saufloy is
thoroughly in earnest, and says if ho can-
not secure a woman jury in Garrard
County ho will send to Mercer County
for a panel.

Notice.
On and after July 1st, the receipts for

city taxes will bo In my hands for collec-
tion. James w, Fitzqerald.

City Treasurer.

- KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tetids to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adipting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It? excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-- ,

ant to the taste, the refreshing and titily
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance. '

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

. package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

SOCIAL CIRCLES,

Miss Lyda Rogers Entertains Last
Evening in Honor of Her Guest,

Miss Stubbs.

Miss Lyda Rogers entertained last
evening in honor of her charming guest,
Miss Stubbs, of Monroe, La. Music was
the feature of the evening, the fair
hostess rendering a number of selections
on the violin. Delicious refreshments
were served at 10 o'clock after which the
guests spent a few hours very pleasantly
dancing. It was a most delightful even-
ing. The guests were: Misses Anna
Stubbs, Christine Milam, Gary Milam,
Sallie Ball, Florence Wadsworth, Bessie
Cake, Mary Dan Harbeson, Lutie Res- -

pess, Mae Burgess, Hattie Dobyns, Mag-

gie Duke Watson, Susie Hall, Lolla
Thomas, Haddie January, Miss Andrews, I
Florence Rogers, Mary T. Cox, and
Messrs. Robert Bissett, Asa Burgess, Jr.,
Joe Evans, Stanley Nolin, Mr. Carpenter,
Tom Darnall, Jim Hall, Tom Hall, Dulin
Moss, Clarke Rogers, Gordon Sulser,
Courtney Respess, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Clarke.

Mr. Sam
business.

IN

PERSONAL.

McDonald is in town on

Miss Mae Thornton will teach at
Peed, near Mayslick, again next session.

Mr. Win, Pepper arrived home last
night after a business trip through Ohio.

Professor J. B. Bentley, of Romney,
W. Va., is visiting in this city and, at
Washington.

Mrs. Robert Barnes, of Millersburg,
has returned home after a visit in this
city and county.

Mrs. Alvin Robinson, of Millersburi
nas been spending a few dayd in th
county with friends.

Mrs. J. M. Hunter, of Louisville, ar-
rived yesterday and will spend the sum-
mer months with her mother and sisters.

Miss Anna Belle Wheeler, of Tiffin.
Ohio, arrived last night on a visit toher
mother,
ward.

mrs. a. Wheeler, of the Fifth

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Browning and
children are at home after a sojourn at
Esculapia Springs. Mr. Browning's healh
is fully restored.

--rMr. C. F. Walther, of the Oddfel-
lows Hall Clothing House, left last night
on a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Lizzie
Linns, of Charleston, w. Va.

Mrs. Lucia Miner and daughter, Miss
Etta, have returned from Warrenton,
Va., whore tho latter attended the Fau-
quier Institute the past session.

Hon. Charles B. Poyntz is registered
at the Gait House, Louisville. Most of
the other delegates from this county to
tho State convention are stopping at the
Louisville Hotel.

Miss Jennie Mackenzie and Miss
Hettio McOlain, of Lebanon, Tennessee,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Sulser
in tho delightful shades and cooling
breezes of " Camina Vista."

Mr. Thomas Mulcahy, of Maunie,
Wayne County, Tennessee, who has been
spending a few days hero with relatives
and shaking hands with old friends and
school mates, leaves for his home to-da-

Twenty years ago, Mr, Mulcahy was con-
nected with the banking firm of Pearce,
Wallingford & Co., but tho last score of
years ho has spent in the iron industries
of Alabama and Tennessee, in which his
old friends hero will be pleased to learn
ho has been very successful.

.

Stolen, Thursday night, Juno 0, two
buggy tfheels, newly rimmed or folowed.
Nickle-plate- d hub bands. Ten dollars
reward. C. S. Claby, Shannon.

Accident Ina. tickets. W.R. WarderJ

Ducksand Piques.

If you must sev these torrid days, put the work

in something that will last. Make gowns for the
small woman and waists for the little man of ma-- ,

terial that will withstand the wear and tear of

time.

. We are offering a gigantic assortment of Ducks

and Piques in light and dark effects, figured,

stripes, dots and dashes, colors for every com-

plexion, patterns for every taste, and your choice

of this immense, variety, 10 cents per yard.

D. HUNT & SON.
Get Your Summer Clothes

HOEFLICH'S!
Special low prices on Wash Dress Goods .of

all kinds this week Ducks, Lawns, Plisse, Swiss,
Dimities, &c. All Wool Challie 25c, worth 50c. a
yard. Great sale of

Carpets, Mattings, Lace Curtains, k.
All the novelties in Belts, Belt Buckles, Pins, Etc.

Yours for Bargains,

PAUL HOEFUCH & BRO.

txte jZEarnrnDiLjiE

China and Glassware !
IF YOU DON'T THINK, CALL IN

AND SEE.

C. D. RUSSELL & CO.,
Successors to Peed & Dye.

ft Unit Sgb
Is at hand, and having my usual ar-
rangements with uomo of the most ex-
perienced and successful fruit grow-
ers, both of Kentucky and Ohio, for
the handling of their entire crops,
my facilities for furnishing the Quest

STRAWBERRIES
and other Fruits, bQth to dealers aud
consumers, will be unsurpassed. All
Fruits will be received by express aud
placed on the market the same day
they are picked, fresh and iu first-clas- s

condltlou. Special attention will be
lven to the filling of all orders. And
on't overlook the fact that my stock

of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

and Canned Goods

Is the largest and best Iu the city, and
at prices below competition. My house
is also headquarters for FRESH VEG-
ETABLES, nnd special attention Is
given to that part of tho trado.

FLOUR bos tho lead,- - aud
my Blended Coft'eo Is conceded by all
to be the best.

Everybody is invited to make my
house headquarters when

in tho city.

R. B. LOYEL,
THE LEA.DINO GROCER.

JOSEPH BROWN,
'

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

MAYSLICK, KY,

DR. L. H. LONG,

Physician ami.Surgeon.
Office: 130 West Bocoud Street,

-- AT-

;
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Did

You Hear of
the Bargain Rack

at
F. B. Ranson &Co.'s

Shoe House?
00000000

On this rack you will find
Summer Footwear at your
OWN PRICE. No shoddy
stuff Lought for tho pur-
pose of deceiving you usu-
ally find in tho clearance

' sales of tho day. No, hut
the very hest Shoes made,
and up-to-da- te styles, too.
If it's hargains you want, ''
come quick.

oooooooo

F.B. Hanson &0o.

Porter & Cnminiugs,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

35To. IT East Secoacl Street,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

HEPAIE SHOPS!
InffMnWJSM
itXXSte10 Y

" ...."
.Uib.

"uVnfi$T
lu

an3 satisfactorily

niAaEa.UCGGIES.SX'IUN&WAClONS.Ae,.
will recelye, careful attention. Charm modori.ate S.O.rOKtER,wan street, botween Front Bad Second.


